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Draft Plan - ALL IN Campus Democracy Challenge 2018

Summer Orientation for new students: July 20-26, residence life staff and day student government will be present and table at the information fair about registering to vote for students who will move in to campus. Will include information flyer for parent/guardians also in attendance

New Student Days - August 31 - Sept. 4, and Returning Student Move In: similar to above with residence life and day student government working with students moving onto campus, or moving back in to the residence halls.

September -October: Register to Vote and Get out the vote. We will be the voting place for our precinct, which always helps. Day Student government plans to engage 3-5 other organizations to collaborate on this so they can more effectively get the word out.

Throughout all, we want to track students who indicate they are already registered; approx. half of our day student population are commuters. As well, we have 800+ evening and weekend students, and want to be sure we're doing outreach to that group.
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